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rM:-- GREAT imjiICEMENTS
TOSUBSCRIIIU FOR THE COMING VOLUME.
•fpHG 'publishers of Sarlin’a .Magazine announce

liUbSlnlpey have completed such arrangements lor
ihs.'Vorlficomlnp volume us shall malic il decidedly

former Issues.
‘ I'-' Tlid’JSdUorial Department will continue under Hie

JOHN S. HART, of PhiladeMia,
T’JKu.C. M. KIUKIjANI), of New VbrAr,

Who, brides the constant conlribulluns'from tholr
owA poaii'wbl coniinoo lo secure (or 1 1 Hint unrival,
leditfiy of writers which has given lo this Miign*

.-kino iuok over all ils competitors.
Thoproprietors uro now making an arrangement

: WWoh, Wh*n cotnplcled, will secure for llieir work o
'articles on subjccls, and of stylo and ebur.

'•■*r !«qlWcly diltbronl from Hie usual magazinepro.
' They will recommend themselves to tho

io fur their brilliancy of stylo, as well as
of tho subject chosen.

, department of the Magazine will there
-ked improvement as in
Embellishments for 1851.
jspccl the proprietors possess a peculiar |
Mr. John Sartnin, Mezzotint©Engraver,!
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trial Embellishment* now preparing for
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fill and novo]. In addition to the rich

I engraved Mozzolinto steal plate's ofMr.
i, many of which will bo from Original
tho first artiste ofEurope and America,
an interesting series of subjects Ulus.

if Man and of the Year,
Ilio nmo picture.. Tlio M.g.llno will
bed by a number of Illu.lrotod Print*,
Urn beautiful art of cimouo-raiNTiNa'
Id greatly to tlio splendour oCUIo work.
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lublisliod custom, united to the nercnnilicii of (tils

pastoral nicc.-lh it nil mich orders htive been di*»rc-
purdcd. Tho fiiir Mill continues,- nnd every your
such cnviilcndert an \v« h.ivo described, may bo seen
descending into tho plains of Kulinnsn, (hero (o bur*
lor off tlio prccimia jewels of llic household Ip«*p, o»
though they wero senseless beovea or mere produce
of tho eoil.

The Husband#
~ Tho relation of Jmsband nml wife was established
nix Jhousand years ago, mid has survived not only
the flood, Imt every other clnngc. It was then dr.
clarod by the Ruler of lljo Univen*",'that man should,
leave father and mother uud oleitvo unto his wife
and they should bo oho flesh, Tho relation was not
formed for more selfish dr animat ends; it was not
established for mere sensual gratification,but for (ho
attainment of high and holy and noble purposes.

The voW made, is to bo observed at all times and
amid all changes,and hots bound.to toVo, cherish
and protect his wife, while life fists. Idonot believe,
that union Is to bo excluded from nil Tomato society
because ho la married, nor that it wot.ld bo proper
lor him to ceaso the cfihlvnilon and enjoyment ofall
that is pleasant and delightful In friendship. Far
from It, for tbit would deprivo.ua of our friends,
would roh ub ofbur main pleasures, would like from
uh ono of the.chief sources of comfort, and leave tho
world .without a glonm of sunshine or a single ray
ofconsolutioni Indeed, life thus narrowed would bo
almost worthless..

Tho husband ought at all limes to bo'londar, af-
fectionate and loving, for naught else can cumpon*
auto hla wifo for (ho eactificoa she has made, nor
cheer her amid her many earca ondorduous duties;
hurali words—unkind looks—fault finding, anger,
and suspicions, should bo carefully and watchfully
avoided.

As the head of the family, the husband's example
will bo followed, and his. words remembered 5 the
destiny of others is placed in Ilia hands, and he ex*
orts on influence for good or fur evil, flow impor.
lant, then, that ho bo n sincere and devoted Christian,
hhw necessary that his (cot often travel towards the
house of ilia Lord, and his conduct bo such as be.
comolh an upright and honest man.

The Annual Resurrection.—As tho day dins
into night, so doth the summer into winter. The
sap is said to descend into the root, and thpre it
Uus burled In the ground. The earth is covered
with snow or crusted with frost, and becomes a
general sepulchre; when spring appears, oil begin
to flee; the plants and flowers peep out of (heir
grave, revive, grow, and flourish; This is tho
annual resurrection. The corn, by which we live,
and for want of which we perish by famine, is,notwithstanding, oast upon tho earth, and buried
inltho ground with a design that It may corruptand being corrupted, may revive and multiply,--
Our bodies are fed by this constant experiment,
and wo continue this present life by succession ofresurrections. Thus ell things ere repaired bycorrupting, and preserved by perishing, and revi-
ved by dying; And can wo think that man; the
lord ofall these things, which thus die and revive
for him, should be detained in death, so as pevet
to live again! Is it imaginable that God should
thus restore all things to man,and notrestore man
to himself! If there wore no other consideration,
but of the principles of human nature, of the liber,
(y and remunorabllity of human actions, and of
natural revolutions and resurrections ofother crea-
tures, it were abundantly suflloient to render the
resurrection of our bodies highly probable.

V ■
How is it to db done!—An Irishman who was

very near sighted, about to fight a duel, insisted
that he should stand six paces nearer to his anta-
gonist than the other did to him, end that they
were both to fire at the same lime! This beats
Sheridan’s telling a fat man who was going to
Agbt a sllm ono that tho latter's slim figure ought
to be chalked on lhAother's portly neraoni and if
the bullet hit him outside the bhalk line It tVas to
go for nothing.
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bravo comrodca reaped the reword of their
.(w. Again thp mcfty wine ap.irklcd in the cup, and
i*tho men forgot ilipir, fuliguo and Buffering na they
pledged'in their country apd-ooTtjrn»flV
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A SICJBtfIIAPi 'tVINTKR*
. The traveller ImStMfte, during Uio wintPr.ls en-
veloped in furs thnlHoean scarcely move; and under
:(ho thick fur hood, which is fastened to Ihobeiir.akln
collar nnd cornu the whole face, one can only draw
in, us U were by stealth, u litllo of the cxtcrmit air,
which is so keen that it causes a. very pecu.lt it and
painful feeling(b the throat and lungs. Tho-dislanco
from one halting place to another likes about ten
hours, during winch time the traveller must always
cimlinuu on hnravback, ns the cumbrous dress makes
{t insupportable'to wudo through tho snow. The
poor horses sulfur ut least ns much ,n» their riders,
for besides the general I'flVcl of cold, they nro'tnr.
merited by ice forming in their nostrils and stopping
their breathing. When they intimate this by u dis*
tressed sort of a snort nnd a convulsive slinking of
(he head, the drivers relievo them by taking out the
pieces, of ice to save (hem from being suffocated.—

the icy ground is not covered by snow, their
hoofs often burst from the effects of the cold. The
caravan is always surrounded by a thick cloud of
vapor; and it is not only living bodies which produce
this effect, but even iho snow smokes..

These evaporations are instantly changed into
millions of needles of icn, which fill Iho iiir, and
cruse a constant slight noise, resembling (ho sound,
of torn satin or thick silk,

()vcn (ho reindeer seeks the forest to protect him,
selffrom (ha intensity of Iho. cold. In the tundras,
where there is no shelter to bo found, the whole herd
crowd together ns clbse ns possible tb gain a little
warmth from each other, and inay bo soon standing
in this way quite motionless.

Only the dark bird of (ho winter, the raven, still
cleaves iho icy air with slow and heavy wing, leaving
behind him a long lino of thin vapor, marking (ho
track of lifs'.sollluryflight.
. The influence of the cold extends oven .to lnnn-
imato nature. The thickest trunks of(roes are rent
asunder with a loud sonm), which, in these deserts,
fails o.n Iho car likb a 1 signal shot nl soo; largo mas*

sea of rook are lorn'from their ancient sites; the
ground in the tundras mid the rookoy valleys cracks,
forming large yawning fissures from which the wn-
tors, which were beneath the surface, rise, giving off
a cloud ofvapour, and become congealed immediately
into ice. Tire effect of this degree of cold extends
oven beyond the earth.

The beauty of the deep polar star, so often and
justly praised, disappears In the dense atmosphere
which (ho intensity of cold produces. Thestars still
glisten in Iho firmament, hut their brilliancy Is dim.
rned.— TraveU fn iht North, • ,

•Importance of orino admcto despis* Rjdiculb.—l
know of no principle which is of more importance (o
fix in .the minds of young people, than that of the
must determined resistance to Iho encroachments of
ridicule. Give up to Iho world, and (o iho ridicule
with which the world enforces its dominion, every
lrifling question of manner end oppoaranoc;. it is to
toss courage and firmness to the winds, to combat
with the moss upon such subjects as these* But learn
from the aaiiiosl days to ensure your>rlnolplos a.
gainst the perils of ridicule; you can no more ex-
erolso your reason. If you live in the constant dread
of laughter, than you can enjoy your life ifyou ore
in the constant terror ofdeath. Ifyouthink it right
Co differfrom the limes, and to make a stand for any
valuable point of morels; do it,'however rustic; how-
ever antiquated, however podsnlie it may appear—-
do it, not for insolence, hut ttrioutly and grandly—-
ns a man who wore a soul of his own in his besom,
end did not wait until It was breathed Into him by
the breath offashion. Lot men cell you moan if you
know ,you are just; hypocritical, if yon feel that you
are firm; resistance soon converts unprincipled wit
Into sincere respect; and no after time can |oar‘ from

fmu those feelings which every man' carries within
dm who has made a nnbjo and successful exertion

In a virtuous oav\»o.—Sidnty Smith.
A Good Bulk,—The'Editor ofthe PotlstownLed

gar thinks that every subscriber ton paper should
make it an unfailing rule to pay hla duis regularly
once a year. They ore then paid without being fell,
but when they are,loft to accumulate for years, tlirv
amount to a sum that, is not willingly nsld. This
is most excellent advice, and if followed tip, would
be beneficial both to the publisher and. his subseri*
bar. We commend the advice of the Ledger men (o

the oomldsrallon ofill our subscriber*

BBE RiaiiT—BUf RIUHTOR WRONG , OUR COUNTRY 1 *

.SDAY, JANUARY 9, 1851.
PtiuMo Socialism In France*

I have bflen slated that whatare called Social-
doctrines—that is, doctrines which , proclaim (

'on is a farce, property a robbery, and
a infamous institution—wore . making ,
jss among the. masses. .Indeed, they ,
professed by the majority of the work- ,
ion/d£iiho great towns, and, it is to be

the peasantry to an ex-
tnaitfsdmo people are witting to be-
Mlflnnndlng their mingled stupidity,
licertfiousness, these doctrines create

itios, and find persons of both sexes
ling to become martys for them—as

ibs sanction of Heaven, and were des-1
nolo the happiness of man* Even

ting to relate—openly profess them; 1•endevoled themselves to preach-
.traordinary fervor,

was witness ofa curious and pain*
he fanaticism ofsome of these she
trial of several persons for illegal

which women are concerned. The
female, one of the accused, and. who

dong to a respectable class r
aro a Socialist

dm » citizen !” said she, as if it were some-
ig to bo proud of.
You are an adversary of the rights of proper

. ‘Cliiznn,” eho answered, “properly has no
Is a robbery.”

vYfcit object to marriage 1”
'.think it, citizen, an infamous thing, because

vio the oppression of women by men.”
if there were no marriage, society, would

n up to prostitution!” ,
11 it what you please, citizen; but 1 main-
lal man and woman should bo allowed to
ihoir own inclinations unchecked by any

hildron would bo illegitimate V
.inch the better, citizen t”

10 would be responsible for bringing them

x ne community; the rearing of children is a
winch should not be thrown bn'either (he

fatheror mother!”
•‘•Women,” cried the judge, trying In vain to

liia indignation, “what yon say is abothln-
ablS” .

“In your opinion it may bo, citizen—but It is
not in mine!” And tho amiable creature seated
herself tvltli tho swelling dignity of a tragedy
r^neen.

And to think that such abominable principles
as these etc entertained by thousands and tens of
thousands, aye, millions—verily it is'no wonder
that France is inalade.—Farit Cor. of ike JJrilaH’
mu,.-'

■ i*.«j J GOOD ACTIONS.
custom among tho Arabs for each pilgrim

fn passing by a memorable spot to cast s stone
thereon. In this way a pile is reared. It Is a
oommon&xeuse among meir'when urged tocon*

tribute'their mile in (lie general good, that their
jpdj,vid*\aj efforts would be of no avail,- No per?
jrfp U sq'ubscnrc in our opinion, who has It not in
nis power, by good actions and upright conduct,
to atd htgfellow-beings and raise the standards of

,ffi6rafify*,*ftith tiiTd justice. No good action is
«or low. -; .

y'A'pvl'ald scecpis but a small ami insignificant
pikrl of;, <her* world’s surface, east it Into the
water and ah infinitesuccession ofcircles surround

far beyond the reach of vision. So
is thing at.the time;

it nmybsvFTinprpsaed
the lesson will never be lost,, Wider and wider
grow the circles till they lose themselves in the
se.t of eternity. Do not neglect the day of small
things. Trifles make up tho Sum of human exist-
ence.

There in sumo grandeur, and magnanimity In
doing ,a.great action or making a great sacrifice,
but true charity and true greatness are content to
Jnbnr unseen, saving by the .one unsleeping eyo
that seeih and rewarded! all things. Do hot fan*
cy yourself useless!. Nothing in tho wide world
la so. Hut ona thing is certain, weoannot .be
quiescent, and unless our influence is for good U
must he for evil.. Though our contribution to tho
genera! good he but the widow's mile, lot It be
given cheerfully and unreplningly, and it may
yield an abundant horvesi. There'ls an .able
monument or rather mound of earth,.which how
Farids On the borders of the Vistula, raised to tho
memory of the illustrious Cosktusco, by his conn*
trynien, and during Its erection, no ono passed
without carrying (heir portion of earth towards its
completion. Men, womennnd children, each and
all, labored together for this one grand object;
iho rich and poor; for the love of iho patriot was
strong in the hearts of all, and each hastened to
do honor to,ids Illustrious countryman. Lot uono
despair or ho idle, fur they know not whaldesliny
19before thorn.

Cunious Ukvxnok— -on now a Woman lost a
Beautiful Leo;—The London Lancet, of July,
tolls iho following extraordinary story:—

Late one evening a person came into our office
nnd asked to soo the editor,ol the Lancet. On
being introduced to our sanctum, he placed a bun*
die upon iho table, from which we proceeded to
extract a very fair and symmetrical lower extrem-
ity, which might have matched 1 * Atnlanta’sbetter
part,” und which had evidently belonged to a wo-
man.

“There,"said ho, “js there anything (ho mat*
ter with that log 1 Didyou over seea handsomer!
VVhnt ought the man lobe done with who cut that
offl”

On hearing the meaning of these interrogatories
put before us. we found that it was the leg of the
wife of our evening visiter. Ho had been accus-
tomed to admire the leg and fool of the lady, of
the perfoution of which, jie was (t appears,corn!
scions. A few days before he hod.excited her an-
gor,and Urey had quarrelled violently, upon which f
she had left (he house, deolaring.she would lmvo|
revenge upon him, and that ho sliotild pdver again
see the object of his admiration. The next thing
ho heard was (hatshe was a patient In (ho hospital[of. j ■' ■■■{ and had her log amputated. • She had
declared to iho surgeon that eho suffered Intolera-
ble pain in herknees, and bogged lo havo (ho limb
removed—a petition to which thaeurgeon compiled
with, and thus became the instrument of her own
absurd revenge upon her husband,**

Libor as a Profession.—' There ii n Tail amount
of foolish discussion and fatae sentiment in regard
to the rcapcclnbililv of labor profession's. Every
pursuit of industry that la honest and promollvo of
human wolUbolng, la respectable, honorable And dig.
nified. Tho profession of labor hai no essential mo.
rit in ilaclfi boyund being moto or leas productive;
Iho merit boltings entirely to the inonner qfita pur-
iull, It is hard |a say which of tho two Is (ho moat
vulgar—ho who decries and scorns nil labor that is
soiled or soiling—all common, every day loll—or ho
who values labor only ns bogrlmmed with dirt, and
turns up his nose ut tho mqn who works with hands
or face cleaner than his own. Oath are Immensely
vulgar, mid both will have to learn inueh before ihey'truly understand the nature and dignity of labor as
a profession.

Irtkristino Fact.— A friend now In Trebliond,
on the eastern shore of the Olaok Sea, in a letter,
makes the following comment: “Lael week 1 read
news from America only lwenty*eight day* old, and
yet it had,travelled probably .more, than bight thou*
’sand miles, and been twice reprinted on the road."

ii

ii

llluiltffv.
The Score! of SncceM.

Tlio followihjg ftw lines, from the New -Yerfcer,
convey'wholesome advice:
. * Tu*.Sbcrbt, ov:Soccjm»—What-ft it? .In this
country among people whoare equally proleolpd and ,
encouraged, it liea in the a,toady pursuit of inlelli* (
genco, industry, temperance and frugality*- So lor
as outward comfortond competence consUtule wealth,
there is but a fraction ofsociety who may not possess 1
it, if each,will but turn his hand and brain to the vo* *
cation for ,which his.instict end capacity most fit *
him. If the groat fortunes which so dazzle the mis- <
judging poor be analyzed, they will bo found, in near-
ly ninety nine out ol the hundred cases, to have sprung \
and matured from calm, patient and simple toil—lolly
which had an endurance and faith behind, and any

' object and hope before,it. - Soo, too, with success in i
' whatever man seeks to.accomplish. , A clown may 1;
stumble upon,a splendid diosovery in sit or science,
but a fixed general law provides that high achieve*

* mont shall require profound and ccnselesalabot. Tho
* price ofsuccess, except in Isolated cases, is tho.price

I. pf one’s life. Ho is a fool who trusU to any dream
i for possession or advancement, unless ho connects
> with it the present •exorcise of his own energy and
judgment. The little spring, in ; the mountalp rock
becomes a brook, a torrent, a wide rolling river, and.

. a part of the fathomless ocean, simply by pushing
steadily and bravely forward.' ■

A. SAD CASB^The Delaware Republican gives the following
account,of the trial.and acquittal of Jacob Green,
charged with the murder of the seducer of his
wife:—

Jacob Green was tried on Tuesday last, at N.
Castle, for the murder of Abraham Redden. It ]
was proved that Green was married about six |
years ago, and lived happily with a woman to i
whom he was much attached, and that Redden se-
duced her from her fidelity to him. He -would
frequently lake her from her house and keep her Jaway all night; and there was proof ofadulterous
intercourse. On Green accusing him of ii, he said
“Yea,! have had your wife, and will have.her
again whenever 1 like, and if youdqn’t keep quiet,
I will blow your liver out." He carried two pis-
tols loaded for the avowed purpose of shooting
Green, and on one occasion assaulted andbeathlm
severely. He loaded these pistols with slugs on
Saturday, the 20th of July last, telling his own*
wife that he intended to.shoot Green, That night
he took Green's wife from her house and kept her
out all night.

Green discovered ihe guilty pair about day-
break the next morning; went some two or three
miles and borrowed a gun; returned and found
Redden sitting asleep in a neighboring house, and
shot him through the open door., He immediately
surrendered himself. After being tried, he told
told the story of his wrongs in so affecting a man-
ner that he drew tears from the.officer and all nres<
ent. He wound up bysaying— 4v Now, Mr. Hick-
man, had you been in my place, would you' not
have, done as I didV’ To which the officer rell-

. giously, but feelingly, replied—lf not restrained
. by divine grace, 1think 1should." Green begged
. to see his wife, and she was brought to him. He

I put his manacled: arms around her neck, kissed
, her, and gave ber his forgiveness; and was taken
f off, he said, to die for the love ofher. -

5 He was mistaken. The law in Delaware makes
It nohlgher offence than a’mlsdemeanor for a bus-

[ band to kill, a man found in the act of adultery
i with his wife, and the Jury considering even that
as beyond the guilt of this., defendant, under the

i circumstances ot aggravation and outrage present-
,ed hy.his eaaerAcquitted'hiiii entirely. .L .

f f. discharged from
• the dock;, was «f friends, whp

. gave three hearty cheers
1 the aired. The guilty wife wn» not there; and

. the widow of the deceased contributed, by her tes-
timony, to the acquittal of the man who slew her

i own husband.
Tale Bearing.— Never repeal a story unless

you are positively curtain that It is.correct, and
evOu not then unless something.is to bn gained
either of interest to yourself or. for tfia good of the
person, concerned., Tattling is a. mean and o
wicked practice, and he who indulges in it grows
more fond of it in proportion as ho is successful.
If you have no good to say of yodf neighbor, never
reproach his character by telling that' which is
false.. Ho who tells you.(he faults of others, in-
tends to tell others of your faults; and so tho dish
of news is handed from ono to another until the
tale becomes erroneous. A story never loses any-
thing is wisely remarked, but on the contrary gains
in proportion as it is repeated by (hose who nave
not a very strict regard for the truth. • Truly, “the
tongue is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison,"

Happiness.—Happiness results from the occupation
of lime usefully or.agreeably.' When persons arc
actively engaged in their several .callings nnd pro-
fessions, the limo is usefully employed, conducting
torespectability,honor or profit—never failingsources
of satisfaction. They who have no regular business
or profession, resort to the expedient of beguiling
their hours by sums pursuit or amusement that shall
supply the place of business, Their endeavor Is Ip
fill up lime agreeably. Thus tho country gentleman
devotes himself to the sports of tho field, making
dogs and horses his principal occupation, while town
men offortune fills np his evening hours la frcqueri.
Ing theatres, card parlies, routs, and masquerades.
Those modes, however, of employing time are by no
means iho most eligible; they aro not productive ol
that genuine solf.satlsfiiotion. which results from
pursuits ofa more tranquil description; such as read-ing, music, pointing or gardening.

I A Newspaper.—I Tho Boston Times says dial a
man catsa pound of sugar, nnd Iho pleasure ho has

i enjoyed Is ended; but tho information ho gets from a
i newspaper is treasured op in (he mind, (o be enjoyed

. anew, to be used whenever occasion or inclination
* calls for it. ' A newspaper it not Iho wisdom.of ono
man, or of two men{ it Is (ho wisdom oflhe ago,and
past ages too. A family without a newspaper, is
always halfansgo behind the limes, la general in.I formation, besides, they mrvor, think much, or find

I much 16talk about, And (here are little ones grow
ing up In ignorance, without any taste fur reading. I
Besides all those evils, there's the wife, who, when
her work is done* has to set down with her hands in j
her lap and nothing (o amuse her, or divert her mind
from (he toils nnd cares of(he domestic circled, Who J(hen would bo without s newspaper?

Noble and Wirrr lUflt.—ln 1561, Philip If., of
Spain, sent tho young Constable do Castile to Rome,
tn congratulate Soxtua tho Fifth on his advancement.
The Pope Imprudently said i ,

“Are there ao few men in Spain that your King
sends one without a hoard 7".

“Sir," said the fierce Spaniard, " If his majesty
possessed (ho least idea that you imagined merit lay
in a beard, ho would have deputed a goat to you,not
a gentleman.”

Di«oJumo».—“Thlt animal," said .an itenerant
ahownian, “te.lho royal African hyena, measuring
fourteen fed from the lip ofhje nmo to (he eud of
hie tail, and (ho tamp diitnnce backi'gnln, making
In all twenty.clfclil feel. Ho orlet In the Woodi In
(ho night, ion eon like a human being in dUlrct«,and
thon.duvhurp uU llumowhn qnint-i In Ills aenUiunce;
a aid Instance of the depravity ofhuman nature."

Tlf» EhdUmi piiijßcn.—Br.Pnaey.andaomenriiia'
aeeooinlee, hhve addrvaaed n letter In (lie G<mtrt|
Convention of the Episcopal' Chprch in thp .United 1Stale* ofAmerica, intimating (hat the ejrpreanion of
the full concurrence of the American clergy with theI views entertained by them, would be of.the highoett amice " in a contcil with hereey or indifference."

.L CiiViUili
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®«»» «»» SKOSt
Paper,—-Paper from (ow is stated to have, bepp im

vented and made at Berlin, ao' difficult,if not imjMM*
sible, to .be counterfeited, that it.will supersede all
other fabrics for bank notes, alampt, dtc. I \.. w4

;

QCj*Qroat fticitomenl was created one night aoMO
weeks since, in the suburbs, of Memphis, by load
cries kfi of a woman in distress. A body of
andcititcns started forth, but found no woman; The
cries were made by a Panther.

TknntsoM, the Poet, haa received the laurel, left
by Southey, at the fair hands of the Eaglish Queen.
The author of »* In Memomm” *nd i “The May
IQueen" will,wear it worthily and gracefully* -.-v

1 Infallible Recipe.—Mr. Speckles lb*.
1boat vegetable pill that has yet .been lnfcnled, ISi*n.
apple dumpling. For destroying a gnawing at .the
stomach, it ic tho only pill to be relied on, 4 4 i

. Sermons.—Tho eccentric Sidney Smith, in sped'
ing of the prosynature of mostsermons, said—‘‘.They

1 aro written as if sin were to be taken out Of man^I like Eve out ofAdamf by putting him to sleep.** ’

L Glory.—How It strips war of. its glory to 1apply
arithmetic (o it—don't it?. All that.Gen. Boott got
for fighting(be battle ofChnpullpcC wap eovch dollar*
at»d seventy.lhree cents. He.could have made more
by selling Bottled soda* ‘ *

Homer mentions brass moneyas oristing 148lfe.
C. The invention of it is inscribed lo lbo Lydians..
Money waa used in Romo 578 0. C. Iron money
was used in Sparta, and tin money was used In Brit*
ain when under the. Romans.

Kffotn.cooc.-~Tlio more t min knows, the less bd
is opt to talk—discretion allays his heat, add Casket
liim coolly deliberate what and whete It is fitftd
speak.

Cioxno'sRctoßT.—The Roman orator was one daf
jgfered at by.ono of hia opponents,ia mean'min of
noble lineage, on account of bis low parentage* .VYpti
ore thojlrif of your line,* 1 said the taller! Vand yoof*
rejoined Cicero, are the lati ofyoues.**- 1

Dr.Franklin's father had seventeen children* Hs
was the fifteenth. lie says In Tils aulQblogcaoUy*thal
hie father died at the age ofeighty-nine, and hia mo-
ther at the age ofclgbty.flve, ana that neither were,
ever known to have any aiokoese except that ofwhich
they died; T i
.’o3*Ho who.stops the act of breathing will cobh

lose Its power, aud they who don't exercise.their,tal-
ents, will not long be conaoious of their possession.

Occupation*—One occupation is precisely at, cre-
ditable in itaeir, and as commendable to the Indus-
trioua pursuer as another, provided- it be hoonilable,.
and in perfect harmony with the laws of Qod imd
man. It is the man that ennobles the occupation,
not the occupation that dignifies the man* ’

AovKirnsje.—lf you want to do business and be-
come rich, advertise. It la the only way to gotqlong
—no mirtako about that. It appears just like oil on
machinery.. , ' • \ ■*s%''■

Resignation.—lt Is difficult to conceive anyfhlpf
more beautiful than the reply given by 'one. I'n.afflic-
tion, when ho was ashed how he bore it So well,'—
*• It lightens the stroke,!* said ho, (> to draw near, to
Him whoTliandlea the rod.'* . . ~

Love.—A young lady who talks eloquently etftQt
love, is, probably, Incapable hf feeling much'of|t,—
Deep fooling dues, not overflow in words. Many a
young woman sincerely believes that she ieroapable
ofa never-ending attachment, when she llkescodly
the excitement of having a lover* and, bearing her
virtue extolled by others. }

MaocsTr.—AnArabian hating brought a, bipah,to
a maiden**check by the earnestness of hie gate, said
to her*—'* Myieyes hate planted rosea in your cheeks;
why forWdLnte to gather them? Thelsw'permits
.him wlifSowg to reap tbebarvest*’’! { .

Printkr's Toast.—Al a inter’s held lri *
Nashville, the "type slick” was toasted, and dssoHbea*
as “ the charmed casket by which Iho printer holds
the destinies of empires, stulea and communities as
in Iho hollow ofliia hand.”

... • : \ :<.■ i
(Cs*The Notice African calls llmndcr “thesky's

gun;” morning, " the day's child," One who had
seen ice, said "it whs water fast asleep,” and (ho
locomotive, he said, wasa " thunder mill.''

Dullness —A talkative member of farifarffleni
was reproaching one ofhi* colleagues fbrftol hsvihg
opened.his mouth during the whele session. "You
are mistaken," he replied, " for I yawned through all
uf your apeeohea." •

: .a •.
Tiir Past.—r.ook not moarnfuily Into (lib past—(l

cannot return* wisely improve tha'present—lt'la
thine; go flirtli to meet (he shadowy future without
fear, and with a manly heart*, - ; .*

. Stir tiik Soil.—The greatest horticulturist alpioet
ofthe present day.ssy*: "If I had *a ealV (opreaph
a sermon oh gardening, I should take this for my
text: ‘Stir the soil/"

Tiir Kino or Bavaria has formed the gigantic de;
sign of pausing to bo executed « series ol piolareton
subiocls derived front the annsia bfall (intea ahd.j|ll
nations—the whole being, destined to fortn a sort of
plctorial universAl chronology, •

Tut DirrcßtNcx —The difference betweenfair (p;dies and ladies*-fair is this t the former besiege men**
hearts, and the latter besiege iheltyiockots,

A Batch or Cons,—Why la it belter tobe burnt el
a stake, than to have our head cal offat a block?- Be*
cause a hot stake is better (hen a cold chop.; ;Wfay
is a young lady like a careful house wife? Because
her wrist is as Unle as die can make It. Why Is art
ignorant Judge like nettttUyb Because ho allows
•to/aw.

Hughes, of New Vork,presoliedln
London on tho. lat ultimo, at the Romsn Calfioilo
chapel in Spanish P/ice, which was crowded losyf.
focpUon on the occasion. yi'tl ■,

An Anokalt.— TheVice Chancellor*#msec, bearer
hne £7OO, aud ihe Professor of*Greek at Oxford only
£4O * year*. Tliie it one of tho beantied of the Bril*
lili Government. ..

Charaotkr.—An honeit and vlrlunok-mm mejr
aumetlmea bo unjustly suspected, and the bread; pf
ihe slanderer moy (arnisl)ifor a moment, an innocent
reputation, hut the right side comes up sooner or fe-
tor, end truth triumphs.

Luos .—llo who wslts for-good luck iooomefo
him, is destined to die in poverty., Woman has a
right to expect a good fortune unless he goei'lo wprk
and deserves it. * ; • *"»

Trenticr »yii South Carolina U'kbout VksslHg
laws lo nbujiah tho uae ofmagncla, bppuuaoihey point
to the North, (o prohibit tier oltUens from thb'eon.
Mructlnn ofHousesfronting the North, and tofbVbld
their exposing Uiomiclvcs out of doors when ihbwlhd
blows from tho,North. , r i,. e

llkavkn.—The Uos. Henry Ward Beecher, aflif
denying a place in heaven to all solorsandbfctpeisee,
Is down on tobacco chowers, and reminds. them that
there are no spit boxes there.’
. A'nvicc.—lt Is easier to give counsel lliaq (6 tsjU
U; wise men think they do nut need it, and fobfs ijrlll
notlaha It* • : ; . i

Liberal.—A retreat for indigent mehorfellers
sml art ists, is about to be Established on<t!ie,ce)a/eflf
Sir kdwnrd Hylton Bulwer. The.luntfajarb’toJj«
raised by a scries of dramatic eolcr(«iitmrn(s,Siba a
new play by the bironet* , -i

Three hundred sllrer Romm bicrfaJs ft*?rbeei»
found in an urn, al Nlsorcsjn Franco./. Airii«;ior
them am scry Mrs, al l«Mt offlm*? iawd*
vcrsmllli. unfortunately,g(|l.possessloo ofbslfoftpd
nugtby/, and melted (ho.rti

f
up*

<( J ,
'.(brPrwa..iD«kM Jhe.roan* find.lht'ftathfM
sometimes more vsluabie than the Wre*

I


